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INTROOTCTIOW 
Although Streptococcus lactls long has hoen rGCognizod 
primarily aa being saccharolytic because its most rendily 
apparent action in milk is the production of lactic acid from 
the lactose present, there are numerous reports in the litera­
ture regarding its weak but definite proteolytic activity. 
These reports have indicated th'it lactis is able to Increase 
the soluble nitrogen of milk cultures, as measured by chemical 
methods. This line of investigation has not revesler- infoma-
tion regarding the manner in which the various nmino acids are 
released from the milk proteins. 
The advent of the microbiological method for quantitntlve 
determination of amino acids has provided a tool by v/hlch the 
distribution of these acids in many biologicil products may be 
determined. It was felt that the microbiological metliod could 
be applied to the problem of determining the distribution of 
amino acids in some of the soluble nitrogen fractions of milk 
cultures of lactls. This information would be a contribu­
tion to the under a'.and ing of proteolytic properties of lactls 
and also would help clarify the role played by this organism 
in the proteolytic processes associated with the ripening of 
cheese. 
By determining the amino acid activity for ten different 
acids on both tungstic and lactic acid filtrates prepared from 
- 2 -
15-day cultures of lactls and b;- subseisuently dGtermining 
leucine and phenylalanine nctlvities of filtrates preparor3 
ofter different periods of incubotion, it was hoped consirlor-
ablo adciitlonfil information regarding th© proteolytic activity 
of r. lactia would be obtainG^ ', 
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Rirvir^' 0? LITERATURE 
Von Freudenreich (1897) domonotrate^" thai; ovrI coccub 
forms laolater! from Emmenthaler cheeao were c:5pablo of in-
crensing the DOluble nitrogen of storile milk to which chalk 
had been added to neutralize the lactic acid fox'raed hy the 
organism. In more recent times similar experiments have been 
repeater- by numerous workers using S. lactis, wliich probably 
is t: s same organism with which von Freudenreich was working. 
The results of those studies have been reviewed by Hammer and 
Babel (1943), It has been found that pi'oteolysis by lactls 
occurs in both sterile milk and sterile milk to vsrhich calcium 
carbonate has been added. The chani;';© is not extensive enough 
to alter the appearance of milk but may be detocteci chemically, 
even in freshly coagulated milk. Proteolysis has been deter­
mined by various methods including the determination of in­
creases in £.orensen formol titration values, K.-jeldahl nitrogen 
vqlues of various soluble fractions, and the Van Slyke amino 
nitrogen values. There appears to be considerable variation 
in the proteolytic power of different strains of lactis. 
This mviy or may not be correlated v;ith tne rate of acid 
production of the different strains. 
];)uring a study of the protein metabolism of several 
species of lactic acid bacteria. Bra?, and Mien (1939) found 
that after several weeks incubation, a cultiii'e of _S. lactis. 
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Qs well as aomo of the L«^OtobnGlllus speoiee, brou^iht about n. 
dotccfcable increaae in the pi'oteln content of milk cultures 
contolning no onlclum carbonB,te, '±'heir results indicated 
thab this increoap occurroc st the expense of the protQOoe-
peptone fraction and that chnngea in the amino acid fraction 
usually were small. In the presence of cnlcium carbonate, 
brought about a considerable decre-vse in the protein 
and an increase in the proteose-peptone fraction, Provinion of 
an addition!) 1 quantity of pmino acids in the form of added 
yeaat extract usually resulted in a stimulation of the anabolic 
process, so that either smaller qu.antlties of amino acids were 
produced oi» negative values were obtained after grov.'th of the 
cxilturos. 
Anderegg and Hmniner (1929), in a study of a large number 
strf?.ins, fotind an increase in soluble nitrogen in 
some cases and a decrease in others. Addition of peptone 
tended to retard proteolysis or to Increase negative values, 
while addition of calcium carbonate rosxilted in more extensive 
proteolysis. 
To the best of tliis writer's Icnov/lecige there are no reports 
in t ie literature at the present time dealing with the distri­
bution of amino acids in the various soluble nitrogen fractions 
resulting from the proteolytic action of 5, lactis in milk 
cultures. 
It would ^ippear from the foregoing citations that the 
nitrogen metabolism of lactis involvew a simtiltaneous 
synthesis and degradation of proteins nnd their ^ lit products. 
There seems to be a rather deliCRte balance between these two 
procesfjes which is easily upset by incrensing the longevity 
of the cells or by supplying them with the basic units for 
protein synthesis. 
Hiven (1944) studied the nutrition of a number of strains 
of lactia in a chemically defined merlium and found the amino 
acid requirements to be complex. A minimum of 14 amino acids 
was required to initiate prompt growth. The organisms hud an 
absolute roouirement for vnline, leucine, isoleucine, methionine 
and arginine but wns able to grow without tryptoph-n. OlutHmine 
and asparagine were necessary for the initintion of growth. 
Dunn and his associates (1945) described a method for 
the microbriological determination of tryptophan in unhydrolyzed 
protein-free filtrates of blood serum ^ncl plasma. The plasma 
or serum was deproteinized with tungstic ncid nnd the result­
ing filtrstes ad,-)usted to pH 7.0. Assays on sxich filtrates were 
reported as "apparent free" tryptophan. 
In a recent aeries of papers (Hier and bergeim, 1945, 1946; 
Solomon et al, 1947; Woodson £t 1948), "apparent free" 
values for a number of amino acids have been reported on 
deproteinized plasma nnd cerebrospinal fluid "^nd on unhydro­
lyzed urine. In reporting; "apparent free" amino acidvalues 
these workers have either overlooked the possible Hmino acid 
acbiirlty or auch amino acid residues in peptide forms or 
considered the activity of such forms present in their fil-
trptes to be ne-illgible, 
Amino acid residues in some peptide cornbimtiona hnve been 
found to possess nmino acid activity, Simmonds, I'atum and 
Fruton (19471, 1947b) working with x-ray induced mutant strains 
of Escherichia coli which required phenylalonine, tyrosine 
or leucine, respectively, found that vai'ioua simple peptide 
derivatives of these amino acids served as gro.vth factors for 
the respective mutant forma. Krehl and Fruton (1948) have 
fovind that various peptide forms of L-leucine have growth 
promoting properties for Lactobacillus arabinosus and Strepto­
coccus faec-vlls. They have shown that such activity depends 
on the position of the leucine residue in the peptide with 
respect to the other amino acid residues, the nature of the 
other amino acids and the time of incubation. L-leucyl-L-
tyrosin© gave up to 106 percent of the growth promoting 
activity for faecal is of th^it expected if all the leucine in 
the compound were available for growth. This compouid had up 
to lO'fi percent leucine activity for L. arabinosus. Glycyl-L-
leucine hnd txp to lOo percent leucine activity for L. arabinosus 
and 72 percent for faecolis. 
From these reports it miy be concluded th'<t the results 
of mic r>0bi0l0i';lc"l assoys for amino acids on vinhydrolyzed 
biological materials which are apt to contain the smaller 
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froctions of protoln ctegndation can not accurntely be reported 
as "appai^ent free" amino acid. 
At the time t' e present study vr; s undertaken there were 
munerouB microbiolof;icnl methods avnilable for assray of indi­
vidual araino acids. These involved the ixse of a vnriety of 
assay orgf?niams, "basal media and det-iils of procedure. The 
literature on this stibject is too extensive to jusatify review 
here. The uniform method reporter by Stokes and his asGociates 
(L-vtokes 9^, 1945; Gunnesa _et al, 1946) made possible the 
assay of histidine, arginine, lysine, leucine, isoleucine, 
valine, methionine, threonine, tryptophan, phenylalanine and 
t^T-rosine with P sin,f?,le basal medium and two assay organisms, 
KtreptoCOccus faecalis ajrtd Lactobacillus delbrueckii LD5. 
The method WP,S reoorted to be applicable to assay of natural 
products as well as purified proteins. It was found to be 
stable to non-specific stimulatory or inhibitory substances 
which might be introdvxce-.l with s".mples. Recoveries of known 
amounts of amino acid added to proteins prior to h7/-drolysis 
were quantitative v/ithin ~ 2 percent. Microbiological values 
obtained for purified and impure proteins were found to be 
in reasonably good agreement with those obtained by chemicil 
methods. 
es- Lactobncillus easel, accorrJing to Rogosa (1946). 
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EXFRTafiENTAL 
Methods 
laolntlon and IdentlfIc-itlon of £, lactls cultures 
Ten sainploa of aoui' cream were obtained from shipments 
received in the Butter Laborntoi'y of the Department of Dairy 
Industry of Iowa Btate College. Each sample represented cream 
from a different producer. Appropriate dilutions of the 
samples v?ere plated in tomato .juice-peptonized milk agar and 
incuhs^ted at 21°C. for 48 hours. Typical colonies \vere picked 
from each of the platings and transferred to litmus milk. After 
24 hours incubation at 50°C», two cultures which reveale.' t^/pical 
litmus milk reactions for o, Igctis were selected from each 
series of isolations and carrie i through two more transfers 
in litmus milk. At this time duplicate litmus milk cultures 
were prepared in screw-cipped test tubes, incubate • 84 hours, 
then frozen and held for future use at -10°0. 
Microscopic examination of methylene blue stains of all 
the litmus milk cultures from which the frozen cultures were 
prepared revefaled elongated cocci occurring in pairs and short 
choina. All produced acid, coagulation and reduction in 
litmus milk Vv'ithin S4 hours v/hen incubated at 30°G, Vv'hen trans­
ferred to litmus milk held at 10°C. e-ich culture produced acid 
or aci;I, coagulation and redxiction ".vithin 15 da7rs. No chanji;o 
was ol.)aonrGd foi' 72 hours aftor the cultures wore ti'ansferred 
to litmus tnilk held at 45°G. Vrom these tests it was concluded 
thnt nil of t^e cultures used v/ere str'Ains of lactis accord­
ing to ShGi'rnan's claGsificstion (1937), 
preparntlon of alcimmilk cultures 
Two hundred ml, portions of frorah Ekimaillk v/ere dispense,-' 
into pint screw-cspped bottles. These then v^'ere weighe^' on a 
toraion balaiace to the nearest one-tenth gram nnd the weif^ht 
recorded on a ta^; fastened aroimd the ncck of erich bottle, 
eterilif.ation waa accomplished by heating to 100°C, in flowing 
steam for 40 minutes on three succeutjivo do7fs, The bottles 
of milk were allov/ec to stand at room temper'.ture betv/een heat­
ing periods, /ifter the last heat treatment the bottles were 
allowe-! to cool to room temperature and then wave placed in a 
21°G, incubator over night before inoculation. 
The frozen cultures which were to he use ' as inoculum 
ivere allowed to thaw at room temperature. A loopfij.l of oRCh 
was transferred to a tube of litmufl milk and incubated for 
24 hours at ?.1°0, They then were carried throu^^ three more 
trmsfors to insure maximum activity, 
•DU':^licate 200 ml. quantities of akimmllk each v;ere 
inoculnte:' with four drops of a 84 hour litmus inilk c^^lture 
of each of the strains of S. lactia to be studiei:. These 
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large c-ultures wei-o Incutate "long with rluplicinte sterile 
controls at 2l"o. for the clGsirecl length of time. 
Preparation of cuIture filtrntea 
All cultures nnd sterile controls were rande up to their 
orlgln-5.1 v/ei/j;ht by addition of distilled v/ater. Each culture 
v;aB agitated thoroughly "by shaking and then mixing in n Waring 
Blcndor. Replicate 26-g, snraplec of each culture and the 
controls (equivalent to 25 ml. of Kkinimilk of sp. gr, 1.030) 
were wei^jhed into 150 ml, henkerE. 
Txin , stic gcid filtrates, amples of each of the cultui'es 
and of the sterile controls v;ere dilute ; with JsO ml. of die-
tilled water and ad;]uste.^ to pH 1.5-1,6 b-/ addition of a 
moaaur© ! quantity (usually 11 ml.) of 0.61^ mixture 
v/as at;itat0r" thorou^r^ly during addition of the odd. After 
nuantitotive transfer to a lf.5 ml, hottlo the mixture Viras 
brought to 68,7 ml. with v/ater nnd 6,r-> ml. of 10 percent 
sodium t\m^;st'ite was added. The bottle vifas stoppered rind shaken 
for three minutes, I'he material insoluble in tun^-stic acid 
then was removed by ftltrntion through dry flute: '^I'hatman 1-2 
filter paper, 'i'he first portion of the filtrate collectec 
was rot 'med to the filter for a S' cond filtration. All the 
filtrates prepared in this manner had a pit of 2,40-2,50, This 
is v/ell bolow the limit of pH 2,85 found by t'lerrill (1924) 
to be the point at v/hich complete precipitation of blood 
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proteins occurs with tungotic aclrl. 
This method is easontially the same as thnt used by Hier 
(1945) in propnration of protein-frec ploBmn filtrates for 
m crobiolOK^icnl assay of amino acids, A preL iminnry Investi­
gation indicater"! that if the pH of the milk cultures or sterile 
controls were aci,•justed to 1,5-1,6 and an amount of sodium 
tungstnte solution added to give a CHlculated final concentrt-
tion of 0.7 percent tunstic acid, the resulting filtrates gave 
a ininimura bl\iret reaction. These filtrates also v/ere less 
toxic to the assay organisms than those obtainer with concen­
trations of 0.0 and 1.0 percent tungstic acid. 
Lactic acid filtrates. The second 26 {•> sample of each 
culture was diluted to 75 ml. with water, heated in a boiling 
water bath with constant stirring for five minutes and cooled 
in running top water. The coagulated protein was removed by 
filtration as describe:! for the tungstic acid filtrates. 
Since tho p; of nil the cultures after dilution was 4.a, 
the sterile control samples were diluted to 60 ml., adjusted 
to pli 4,:c; with n measured nuantity of 10 percent lactic acid 
anc] then made to 75 ml. From this point the sterile control 
samples were hondled in the same manner as the culture samples. 
preparation of Tanhydrolyzed filtrates for assay 
Eech milliliter of the above filtrates v/as equivalent to 
O.-^iS ml. of the orlginfil skimmilk culture or control. A 50 
ml. quantity of each filtrate was adjustor^  to pH 6,0 v;ith 
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O.M KaOH ani:l mad© up to the desired dilution, i'he culture 
filtrntes v/ere diluted to 250 ml. vvbile the sterile control 
filtrntes vveT-e made to 100 ml.; thus the final rJilutions 
were 1:15 and 1}6, respectively. 
Preparation of hydrolyzed filtrntes 
Additional tungstic acid fjnd lactic ncid filtri'tes of 
the cultures and sterile control V\rere prepared by the procod-
ures alrendy described. Fifty ml, of each of these was made 
kiN with HgBO^ by adding 6.4 ml, of 50 percent and 
bringing the volume to 60 ml, v;ith water, 'i'he acidified 
filtrates v/ere placed in 150 ml, beakers covered with larger 
bepikers. Hydrolysis was accomplished by autocl'iving at 
15 po\inds pressure for five hours. 
Removal of excess sulfate from hydrolysates, VVhile still 
hot, the hydrolysates were transferred to iy5-ml, centrifuge 
txibes and trooted with 18 g, of Ba(0H)2»8H20 in 25 ml. of 
boiling v/ater. After thorough mixing, the procipltateci 
BaSO^ was removefi by centrifugation. The supernatant v/as 
decanted from the centrifuge tubes and pass'^i throu^ Jena 
sintered glass crucibles to remove any precipitate which was 
not thrown down in the centrifuge tubes. The BaSO^ precipi­
tates were triturated with 50 ml. of boiling water, recentri-
fugec und the washini;;s decanted. Washing of the precipitates 
was repented o s€-cond. time and the washinj.'is combined with the 
first supernatHnts, The hydrolyzed diture filtrates were 
ad.justed to pH 6,8 mnd broiight to 250 ml., the final dilution 
being 1:15, 
The hydrolyzed sterile control filtrates were ad,-justed 
to pH 3.5 and concentrate'-? to 60 ml. under vacuum. The con-
centrpted hydrolysates then were ad,-)usted to pH 6.8 and diluted 
to 100 ml.; thus the final dilution was 1:6. 
All filtrutes, including the tungstic acid, lactic acid, 
tungstic f?cid hydrolyzed and lactic acid hydrolyzed, preparer: 
from both the sklmmilk cultures and the sterile controls were 
stored under toluene in screvz-cnpper) bottles in the refrigera­
tor. Further dilutions of the filtrntes were made v;hen 
require'" at the tii!.'© the assays were run. 
Amino acid assay of filtrntes 
Assays for valine, leticine, isoleucine, threonine, nrginine, 
methionine, histidine, tryptophan, tryosine, and phenylalanine 
were carried out on the S, lactis skiminillc culture filtrates 
and the sterile controls by means of the microblologlcel 
method described by Stokes and his associates (Stokes o;t al., 
1945; Gunness,et al., 1946). 
Cultures of the assay organisms, Lactobacillus delbrueckii 
LD5 f/9b95 and Streptococcus faeclis ;^''9790, employed in this 
procedure were obtained from the AmericRn Type Culture Collec­
tion. 
The basal medium used for the assay was modified in that 
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hyiroxyprollne was omitted due to its unrivp.ilability (\t the tin.e 
this v;ork was in progress. Thia omission w*)s not considerod 
'3otrirnenfcal to the accuracy o.' the assays, since it h'la been 
shown by ;:unn and co-workers (1947) that hydroxyproline is not 
roni;.iro'i by or stimulatory for either of the organisms used in 
this pi-ocoiuro. 
The standard curvos nnd assays were incubated 65 hours at 
37®C. After the tubes were removed from the incubator, growth 
of the assay organisms was arrested by steaming for 15 minutes 
at 1 /'O^C# When the culturos hdd been cooled to room tempero-
ture, the lactic •'••cid produced by the assay organisms from 
the glucose in the medium in response to graded increments of 
amino odd v^as determined by titration with standard alkali. 
An electrometric titration apparntus similar to that 
described by Uockland and ''unn (1947) was used. It consisted 
of a Mo 'el Ho. 7663-Al Leeds and Northrup potentiometer with 
glass elcctrodes, which were fixed in place in a 75 mm. Fyrex 
funnel. The stem of the funnel hud been removed and the 
funnel fusen to the barrel of a henvy Pyrex stopcock. The 
stopcock wari connecte i to a water aspirator to facilitate rapid 
discharge of titrated s'Bmples. A small capillary tube was 
conducteci into the titration receptabl^i reaching the apex of 
funnel and almost torching the stopcock plug. Nitrogen gas 
was bubblG.i into the assay culture to affect adenuate stirring 
durinf; titration. 'The standard alkali v/as directed into the 
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titrfvbion funnel from >3 ^--.'3 ml, burette. 
The contents of eoch assay tube was emptied into the 
titration funnel and the tube rinsed v/lth three 6 ml, portions 
of diatille'^ waber. The rinsings were emptied into the funnel 
and the aolution titnvte''; to an ©ndpoint of pH 7,0. 
procedure for biuret test 
A stQble biuret rengent W!is prepared according to Hav.'k and 
Dergeitn (1959) b;/ adding one percent copper sulf?ito solution, 
dropwise, vyith constant stirring, to a 40 percent aodiuin hydrox­
ide so lution until the mixbur!-' aa»uined s deep blue color, i'he 
"biuret test viaa carriea out on all the unhydrolyzed filtrates 
before they were cilluted for assay. Four drops of the reagent 
were added directly to one ml. portions of the filtrates. 
After agitation of the mixture for five minutes the development 
of a purplish-violet color wos considei'ed to indicate the 
presence of protein, whereas, a decided pink color indicnted 
the presence of proteose or peptone. Very light pink reactions 
were TceLieved to be due to the presence of peptides. 
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Rosuits 
Amino gtcld activity of unhydrolyzof' tutifistlc n.nd lactic acid 
filtrotoo of 15-day aklmmjlk culture of a. lactls 
Amino acid assays of valine, leucine, iaoloucine, 
threonine, nrginino, methionine, histidine, tryptophan, tyrosine, 
pnd phenylalanine activity were ra?5dG on u hydrolyzed tungstic 
acid and lactic soid filtrfntes of skimmilk cultiirf^s of five 
strains of lactis and a sterile okiinnilk control, all of 
which h9f1 hoen incubato'-" at 21° G for 15 day a, Tho roaults of 
these assays, expressed as gnmmRs of amino •icid per milliliter 
of original culture, are shovm in table 1. Tho assay values in­
dicated are averages of closely agreeing figures obtnined at 
from three to five contiguous assay levels. 
The values indicated for both the tungstic 'nd lactic acid 
filtr^^tes of the sterile control probubl^jr are not entirely 
accurate. Preliminary trials, in which such filtrates v/ere 
addert to a complete bnsal medivun, revealed th"t tho filtrates 
could not be diluted loss than 1:6 without mai'kedly Inhibiting 
the acid production of the assay organisms. For this reoson, 
tho sterile control filtr^itea as used in the assays could 
not be more concentrated than a 1:6 dilution. Since the amino 
acid activities of the filtr'^tes v/ere so low, nearly all of the 
titr;'tion values obtainon at the various levels fell between 
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Table 1 
Amino acid assays of tungstic and lactic ac! 
skimrailk cultiires of five st; 
Amino acid Sterll© control Culture 1 c 
- •f"' 
Gtiltiire P. a 
..CAIU.ALV.CVJ.CA1.VJ?. 
Culture 3 
Tunfffltlc Lactic Tiinastie lactic Tuncstlc Lactic Tuneptlc 
Valine 7.5 8.7 113.4 123.3 130.7 147.3 99.9 11 
leucine .4.9 8.9 122.0 149.6 147.3 172.2 111.0 12 
Isoleuclne <5.3 5.3 65.1 98.1 80.7 120.9 77.7 10 
Threonine 3.0 6 A 74.4 78.2 71.4 77.9 60.8 e 
Arglnine 6.8 11.8 76.7 105.5 80.1 108.2 58.8 c 
Meth lonine 3.5 4.8 32.7 37.7 29.7 37.2 24.0 
Hldldlne 1.6 3.7 29.6 42.3 38.1 49.8 25.7 I 
Tryptophan 2.5 3.7 14.0 20.0 14.5 17.7 12.0 
Tyrosine <3.7 3.7 79.1 122.6 30.0 115.1 54.5 t 
Phenylalanine 2.8 5.1 93.0 174.6 101.4 172.7 82.8 1( 
* EjqpreBsed as f /ml. of original culture. 
** !IheBe are maximum ratios since the lactic acid filtrate values of the control were 1 
low to measure and the values used in calculation of the ratios undoubtedly are too 
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Toble 1 
: and lactic acid filtrntes prepared from li5-day 
ires of five strains of lactis 
nf 
- —Ciultttre 2 O Culture 4 e Culture 5 o 
3 TtmgRtlo Lactic TungRtic Lactic TiingBtie Lactic Ohingatie Lactic Tongntie tLftctip 
Att IncrgfliPg 
Ratio of av. 
IngrefLse 
99.9 no.i 103.4 117.3 95.4 109.2 101.0 112.7 1 : 1.12 
.11.0 139.4 110.0 138.8 110.7 135.6 115.3 138.2 1 : 1.20 
77.7 106.1 69.5 105.0 46.4 81.5 >62.6 97.0 1 : l.SS*-* 
60.8 67.5 60.8 68.1 50.9 56.4 60.7 63.2 1 ! 1.04 
58.8 96.2 55.2 81.9 65.0 98.0 60.4 86.2 1 ! 1.43 
24.0 33.5 24.3 32.7 18.3 28.1 22.3 29.0 1 : 1.30 
25.7 40.2 25.8 36.0 28.4 40.8 27.9 38.1 1 : 1.37 
12.0 15.2 11.1 14.6 12.5 15.8 10.3 13.0 1 ; 1.26 
54.5 98.7 49.4 100.8 44.0 80.0 >57.7 99.7 1 : 1.73** 
82.8 162.9 79.2 173.7 75.0 136.8 83.5 158.0 1 : 1.89 
control were too 
btedly are too high. 
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tho blank value p.nd tVie second increment of nmino acid of the 
various at-Andard curves. As a general rule, assay results 
calculated from titration valuoa fr'Hin^;'; in this portion of a 
stf?ndRrd curve are not as dependable as those calculated from 
vnluea fnllinf; nearer the center of a standard curve. 
Assays on tunRatic acid filtrates 
The assay values presented in tahle 1 for ill ten of the 
amino acids on eech of the five cultures reveal increases over 
those obtained on the sterile control. In comparing the aver­
age increr^ses of the aasa;/ values of the cultures over the 
v:5lue3 for the control, the increrroes in leucine and valine were 
highest, followed by that for phenylalanine. The average in­
creases for isoleuclne, threonine, .'irginlne, and tyrosine were 
approximately equal in magnitude, The incro-isea in hiatidino, 
methionine and tryptophan were low, with tryptophan showing the low­
est absolute increase. 
Comparison between tungatic and lactic acid filtrates. 
All of the assay values determined on lactic acid filtrates were 
higher than the corresponding values on the tungstic acid 
filtrates (table 1), Comparison of the averar.o- incresses of 
assay values of the lactic acid filtr^^tes of the r'lltv.reo over 
the correspondiJig control values reveals considerable deviation 
from tho same comparison made on the trinfistlc acid filtrate 
values. The averaif?e increase was greatest v^ith phenylalanine. 
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followed by those for leucine, valine, tyroBine, iaoleucine, 
arginine, •••hreoninG, hlatidlne, methionine anc3 tryptophan 
in order of decreasing magnitude. 
The rotios of the increases of the tungstic acid 
and lactic acid filtrates Indicate tViat the lactic acid fil­
trates had 89,5 percent more phenylalanine activity than the 
tungstic acid filtrates, 'i'he tyrosine activity of the lactic 
acid filtrntes was approximately 70 percent greater, while 
that for threonine was only 4,2 percent greater. The ratios for 
the other' acids fell between these limits, 
t'ince the assays of the lactic ricid filtrates v^ere higher 
than the assays of the tungstic acid filtrntea in all instances, 
it is doubtful if the asaa;/ values on these unhydrolyzed filtrates 
indicate free amino acid, When a qualitative biuret test was 
applied to the filtrotes, the t\3,n:stic acid filtrate of the 
sterile control was negative, whereas the lactic acid filtrate 
gave a bright pink color, indics^ting the presence of proteose 
or peptone. A ll(;ht pink color was obtained on the tungstic 
acid filtrntes of all the culturoc, nnd the lactic acid fil-
tr^'tes of all the cviltures gave a bright pink color. 
Apparently there is a certain degree of variability in 
the ability of the different strains of 5. lactis to convoft 
milk protein and protein inter mo folates into their component 
free amino acids or fractions thereof which possess amino acid 
activity. Both the tu gstic and lactic acid filtrates of 
cultures Ic and 2c gave higher amino acid assay values, in 
- in­
most CMses, than trJoBe of 3c, 4c, or 5c. 
3.,f?uoine nnc3 phenylalanine activi b:/ of unhydrolyzed and 
hy ^rolyj^Gc^ tvingfitic and lactic ncld filtPHtf^s of laotls 
skiTOtnilk cultur-^s after different periods of Incubation 
Assays for loucino nnd phenylalanine activity were made 
on both unhydrolyzQf? and hydrolyzed bungstic and lactic acid 
1 
filtrates prepared from skimmilk ' cultures of two strains of 
_S. lactls which hrtd been incubatcii for 1, 3, 7 and 14 d«ys 
at 21*^0. lactis strains 2c and 4c^ wet-e chosen for this 
experiiisnt because of the ipparenb difference in their 
protoolytic activity as judgec' by the assay values obtained 
on tVie unhydrolyzed filtrates prepared from 15-day cultures. 
Assays for leucine a.nd phenylalanine were, made becs.use 
it vjas belisvef^ that they wo'Jld provide the most information 
regarding the extent to which lactis liborates amino acids 
and protein degradation products containing residues of such 
amino acids from milk proteins. It has boeri r,hovv'n that _B. 
lactia definitely requires leucine in its metabolism, v/liereas, 
phenylalanine haa only a stimulatory effect on its growth 
(Niven, 1944). In the previous experiment, the rntio of the 
^ Skimmilk used for these cultures was not from the same lot 
used in the previous experiment. 
Gultur-s of these strains were duplicates of the strains used 
previously and had been preserver in a frozen condition. 
pvei'n(;e Inci'eaae In the phen77lalaninci asGoys of the ujihydrolyzed 
lactic ocirt filtr^^^tes over thnt fov the corresponding tungstic 
acirl filtrates seetne'-" to he excee-'ingly high. Because of the 
rather marked upwari drift in the phenylalanine vilues obte.inen 
in Ihe assays of the lactic ncid filtrntes as the levels of ad ;ed 
diluted filtrnte increase^^ from 0,5 to 3,0 ml., it wns sus-
pecte i t^r^t the lactic ••ACid filt^^^otes contnine" f-^ctors stimu­
latory foi' Lactobacillus delbrueckii LD5 which v;ere not present 
in the baaal medium. It was b'^ lieved thot the present experiment 
might furnish additional information concerning this situation. 
Leucine assays. The values for the leucine activity of 
unhyd rely zed and hy.irolyzef^ tAnj-;stic nnd lactic acid filtr«.tes 
preparer from skiiMilk cultures of strain 2c and 4c after 
varion.R periods of incubation are shovm in table 2 an"J !n'»e 
plotted in figures 1 and 2, Thei'e was a very sharp increase in 
the leucine activity of the unhylro1yzer tunestic and lactic 
acid filtrates of the cultiires of sti-ain 2c during the first 
3 doys of incubation ':vben compared to the low "activity of the 
same filtrates prepnreri from the uninoculate'^ control. The 
rate of increase W8s somewhat more rapid y;lth the lactic acid 
filtrate, indicating that protein degradation products possess­
ing leucine activity and insoluble in tungsttc -.vei-e being 
formed. The rate of incx-ease in levicine activity for both 
filtrates fell off conside ably after the third day, J-rem the 
tViird to the fourteenth day the tottJl leucine activities of the 
Table 2 
Leucine activity of unhyclrolyzec fjnd hyrlrolyzed. tungstic 
and lactic '^icid fllti'ptGa of skimsrillk cult'ur'-s of two 
strains of lactla after diffei'ent pprioos of 
— Incubat ion 
pei'ibd Lg>Mcine equivalent asy/ml, of culture 
of 'run^-;stio acid filtrates Lactic acid filtr-'ritea 
incuba- ' UnhydrolLyzed Hydrolyzoo lJnHy^?oIy¥o7^ Iiydrol7/-7;Gd 
tlon 
( d n y s  j  
Strain 2c 
0 3.0 15,8 7.1 154.5 
1 48.0 66,0 57.0 189.9 
3 B9.0 109,0 119.0 2 6 5 , 5  
7 102.5 146,4 157,7 252.5 
14 135.0 159.0 177.0 298.5 
Strain 4c 
0 3.0 15,8 7.1 154.5 
1 30.0 53,0 38.3 156.0 
3 57.0 72,5 71,3 192,0 
7 76.2 126.0 105,5 212,6 
14 91,5 111,0 120,0 202.5 
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two filtr'^tes increased grr. iuolly at practicolly the snme rote. 
•I'ho brenk in both curves v/hlch occurre " on tlie thiru. dtiy of 
incubotion probably corr'- Rponds to the end of the moximum 
stationary growth phase of the £. Inct1s cella, afte which 
time the cells wex-e d^/'in^^ at a rfthoi' rnpld rate. 
'i'he hit^a Iciioine activity of the hydrol^fso 1 lactic iicid 
filti'fite of tho storile control as comonrec' to the relatlvGl7,'-
lov.' activity of tlio unhydrolyzeci filtrate indie tos th^^t 
skiraniilk iiterilized by hentintj cniteiins .'m interme-. iabe frac­
tion v;hich could be polypeptide, peptone or proteose or n mix­
ture of 'jII three. ?ro)n the incre':ise iri tho ajjsoy v«luo during 
the fii'st three d'^yai incubstion it would uppenr thn b aorae of 
the milk protein was hydrolyzed by the lactia cella. The 
re'ison for tVie apparent decrease in nssa^r value on the seventh 
day is not r'''^dily ap}.<arent, unless it was due to an increase 
in the acid- and heat-coaguable protein in the form of lactls 
cells. This is quite unlikely, as the moximum nmtiher of S, 
lactis cells sho .Id have been renche-' at a point some'.vhere 
between t'le first and third day of incubation. The overall 
Increase in leucine in the filtrites prepared on the third 
and fourteenth days indicates th^rt the milk proteins still were 
being attackeo by the proteolytic enzymes of lactls. even 
thouf^i the number of viable cells undoubtedly had decre-ised 
considerably during that time. 
The data on the leucine assttys on the hydrolyzed tu ...gstic 
acid filtrates merely substantiates the previous contention. 
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nmnely, that the tiingsblc ncld pr oipltation method emplo7/er' 
will not rornove all of the amino acid in peptide form from 
milk cultures in which partial protein hydrolysis has taken 
place, 
Asoay v^iluea on the iinhydrolyzert tunr.stic and lactic 
acid filtrates preparer from cultures of strain 4c shown in 
t'^ble 2 and figure S, when comparer' with the some values for 
str^xin 2c, indicated that strain 4c was somewhat less active 
in liberating leucine or hyrirolytic products possensing 
le^iclne activity. On t'/'e seventh day the rates of Increase 
in leucine activity of the tunj^stic and lactic acid filtrates 
beca^me parallel. The hydrolyze-^ lactic acid filtrates from 
cultures of this strain revoale-i little or no increase in 
leucine activity durinc:, the first 24 hours incubation, but 
an appreciable increase did occur between the first and seventh 
day. This lag is further evidence that strain 4c was compara­
tively slow in its proteolytic activities. It is possible 
that the decrease from the seventh to the fourteenth day 
with tviio strain corresponds to the decrease between the 
third and seventh duys with strain 2c, The overall increase 
from the first to the fourteenth day indicates a definite, 
though weak, proteolytic action by this str^iin, 
phenylalanine assays. The v5.1ues presented in table 3 
and plotte^i in figures 3 and 4 for the phenylalanine assays 
on the various filtrates reveal that the uninoculated sterile 
•Table 3 
Plionylal^nilne activity of unhydi'olyaefJ and. hydrolyzec 
tianp.stic and lactic acid filtr".tes of skimniilk cultures 
of two strains of lactis after cliffoi'Gnt perioila 
""o f incu\)at ion 
j'erioa phenylolanino Qouxvalgnt as-yyial. of culture 
of Tung Stic Qcid i'iltrn.tea Lactic scid filtrates 
incuba- "llnhydrolyzed liydrolyzec-^ Unhydro'lyzer" iiydrolyzeo 
tion 
Strain 2c 
0 0.9 3.2 a.4 3.2 
1 25.5 32.6 59.3 57.0 
3 54.0 56.3 111.8 75.0 
7 70.5 36.5 145.2 148.2 
14 80.1 78.9 174.0 187.5 
Strain 4c 
0 0.9 3.2 3.4 3.2 
1 24.0 28.5 42.5 50.7 
3 43.5 46.5 77.7 64.5 
7 52.2 30.0 101.7 120.8 
14 57.G 56.7 121.5 144.0 
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slcli'imlllc contninfir very littlfi free or combined activo phenyl-
nlanine, Tho trc-?nds of the phonylalnnlne activities of tho 
filtrates prepared from cultures of both strain Sc and 4c at 
the different incubation periods are nearly Identical, The 
lower values obt'ilne'"^ with strain 4c agoin Indic^to its 
lesser proteolytic activity. ComporiKon of the unhydrolyzeri 
tungstic and lactic acid filtrates revenls th^^t the latter 
had an avers;:.o of more than twice the phenylalanine activity 
of the former throu^^hout tho 14-day incubation period, I'his 
would indicate that the lactic ncid filtrates contain some 
intermediate frnction or fraotiona v.'hich havR phenylalanine ac­
tivity, This is further demonstrated by a comparison of the 
iinhydrolyzed and hydrolyzed lactic f»cid filtrntes, 'i'he 
unhydrolyzed flltrnte activity approa'.-hed that of the hydrolyzed 
filtr te throughout the entire incubation period and even 
surpassG'."" it at the third day. The rather erratic variation 
in the assays of the hydrolyzei^' tunf;stic and lactic acid fil-
trr<te undoubtedly may be best explained on the basis of varia­
tion in the phenylalanine content of the protein degradation 
f:c>agraents produced after various periods of incubation. The 
marked depression of the hydi'olyzed tungstic ncid filtr-ite 
activity on the seventh doy may be an i dication that the 
lactis cells had converted some of the free phenylalanine 
into products having little or no phenylalnnin.e activity for 
the assa:/^ organism. This occurred at a time when the activities 
of the other filbrites vievo incr'or'sin<; mie to the np!.:arei"it 
bit'jh notivlt^/^ oi' nome of the combined fonna hving phenylalanine 
ac bivity, 
Additionf5.1 evidence is presented in table 4 which indlcntes 
t;'' vb milk cultures of 3, lactls contain a substance stimula­
tory for L. delbrueckli LD5 which is not acid- or heat-
coaguanle but io <vvjparently inactivated by acid hydrolysis and 
may be precipitated with tur'.T-sti.c ncid. The data presented 
are the actual assay values obtaiiie i at the various assay 
levels and include the values for all filtrates preparer] after-
the 3, 7 and 14-da7v incubation periods on both strains 2c and 
4c. 'i'he assay vslues for the unhydrolyzed and h^/^drolyzed 
tungstic acid filtrates show little, if any, drift with added 
increments of filtrnte. The assay V 'liies for the hydrolyzed 
Inctlc acid filtrates show a sligjiit tendency to decrease with 
increasini;; amounts of filtr^ite. '-i-'he unhydrolyzed lactic t.cid 
filtrote vnivxec reveal a niarke!.' upward drift with each incre­
ment of added filtrote from the 0.5 ml. to the 5,0 ml, levels. 
This apparent stimulatory effect was never noted in the leucine 
assays of any of the filtrates. 
'J'f.ble 4 
asnay vr^lnet? at vario-as loveln of 
added flltrRtQs 
phenylal??nlne eq\;lvalnnt asy/ml. of diluted filtrate 
Piltrnte 'i'ungstic Rcid i'lit rate Lactic acid filtrate ~ 
ml» Unhydx^olyzed 'iiydrolyzeci liiihydrolyzeii riydrolyzed 
J^-d'^.y ciiltur© of strain 2c 
0.5 -.6 3.0 5.0 9.2 
1.0 S.6 3.9 6.5 10.8 
1.5 5.6 3.7 6.0 9.6 
2.0 3.6 3.7 7.7 9.8 
3.0 3.6 3.7 8.8 9.4 
7-day culture of strain 2c 
0.5 5.0 4.0 8.0 10.6 
1.0 4.8 4.8 8.6 10.2 
1.5 4.7 5.0 9.3 9.8 
2.0 4.6 5.0 9.8 9.9 
3.0 4.7 5.2 11.0 9.6 
14-day culture of strain 2c 
1.0 5.0 5.0 9.9 12.6 
1.5 - 5.2 5.2 11.1 12.9 
2.0 5.5 5.3 11.8 12.6 
2.5 5.5 5.4 12.7 12.4 
3.0 5.5 5.4 12.6 11.8 
3-day culture of strain 4c 
0.5 2,B 3.0 4.4 4.2 
1.0 2.9 3,1 4.8 4.4 
1.5 2.9 3.1 4.9 4.4 
2.0 2.9 3.1 5.1 4.4 
3.0 2.8 3.1 5.9 4.0 
7-day culture of strain 4c 
0.5 3.6 4.0 6.0 8.8 
1.0 3.6 3.6 6.1 8.1 
1.5 3.6 4.0 6.4 8.1 
2.0 3.4 4.2 6.8 8.1 
3.0 3.3 4.4 7.8 7.9 
(con'd next page) 
Table 4 (con'd) 
equivalent asy/ml. of clluteo filtrate 
Filtrate Tu-'igHtic acid I'iltrnte Lactic liCid filtrate 
ml. UiihyclrolyzRci Hydrolyzerl Unhydrolyzed Jtydrolyzed 
14-dny culture of atr lin 4c 
1.0 b.o 5.0 9.9 12.6 
1.5 f5.2 5.2 11.1 12.9 
2.0 5.5 5.3 11.n 12.6 
2.5 5.5 5.4 12.7 12.4 
:5.0 6.5 5.4 12.6 11.8 
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discuiii'ilon 
Th'? evidence px'esento.l sg^ -itis to Inrlicate that unhydi'olyzod 
filtr'^tes prepared from S, lactla cultures containe'' interined-
iate prodn.cbs of protein dGgrndatlon which possessed amino acid 
activity. For this reason the assay V9luea on such filtrates 
cannot be assumed to represent only the free amino acid content 
of nuch filtrates, Since the lactic ncid filtrntes gave hi^she-^ 
values than the tun- atic acid filtrntes for all amino acids for 
which tests were mndc, it must be concludec that tlie increase 
was due to in'-ermediate fractions ivhich were precipitable with 
tunt;stic acid bat which wero able to stimtilate the growth of 
the test organisms. The tunpistic acid filtr<?te3 undoubter^'ly 
contnined q much smaller amount of compounds containing amino 
acid residues which gave amino acid activity. Also the 
biuret test on these filtrntes indicetnd that compounds con­
taining bound amino acids v/ere present. Despite this limita­
tion the i^mino acid activity values unquestiono.bly are indica­
tive of tl-ie degree to which free amino acids ^ind the lov/er 
fractions containing these amino acids were liberate:! from 
milk proteins by the proteolytic action of lactie. 
The results of the assnys for the ten Rmino acids on the 
unhydrolyzed tungstic acid filtrates of the IS-dny cv^ltures of 
the five strains of S» lactis as compared to the assa^fs on the 
ctcrilG control lend themsoivos to potne rather intei'osting 
Intorprot'-tlon vri.on tempei-od b;; f io limit'Jtlon recopilKied 
••ibovo. It waa found th«t the five atrqinp tested were pble 
to liberate from milk proteins appreci'ible mnounts of all 
ten amino acids in a form active in the nesnty procoduro, i.e., 
as the freo ncid or .'in active combined form. It i? interr'sting 
to note that there Is a rsthor close rel'jtionship between the 
increase in the individunl mnino ncid vsilues ns the result 
of the growth of lactiB orgnnisms and the relative amoiont 
of eech amino acid present in milk proteina. The as!3P>y v lues 
for both milk and casein, 93 reported by t^tokes et a]^ (1945), 
indicate the following decreasing nuantit"tive order of occurrence 
leucine, valine, phenylalanine, isoleucine, tyrosine, threonine, 
arginine, hifitidine, methionine and tryptophan. The nuantitq-
tivr- order of inc-eose of values for these amino acids in the 
culture filtrates occurrer" in exactl^f the some order except 
that the value for tyrosine fell between arginine nnd. histidine. 
'i'hia seems to indicrate th'^.t the proteolytic enzymes of lactis 
llbe/'nte amino acids and thoir simpler- compounds from milk 
proteins in qmounts which are c msiatent v/ith the occiirrence 
of Huch amino acids in the proteins. 
The aas^ays on the lactic ncid filtrates were inciludef in 
thlo study in order to determine whether the presence of a 
f^rnater amount of the intermedintes of protein degradation in 
comparison to the omomt procent in the tungstic Hold filtr-.tes 
would hove any effect on the determination. This experiment 
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woR started before the reports indicating the amino acid acti­
vity of peptides of leucine, tyrosine and phenylolfnLne (Simmonds 
et al, 1947a, 194713; Krehl and Fraton, 1948) came to the 
writer's attention. The marked increase in the amino acid 
activity of the lactic f'Cid filtrates over th^t of the tungstic 
acid filtrates which occurred with all the assays except those 
for threonine is believed to be an expression of the amino 
acid activity of peptides. The apparent l-ck of difference 
between the tVireonine activities of the filtrvites may indicate 
that the bound fornjs of threonine have little or no threonine 
activity or thnt threonine was not present in bound form in 
tVie protein degradation products remaining in the filtrate. 
The increase in the leucine and phenylalanine assay values 
of the hydrolyzed lactic acid filtrates prepared from cultures 
of strains 2c and 4c after various period of incubation indi­
cate thnt intermediates containing these amino acids were being 
split from the milk protein. The overnll increase in these 
values from the first to the foiirteenth dey of incubation in­
dicates that there must have been a decrease in total protein 
of the culturi?. s. This is in direct opposition to the results 
of Braz and All.en (1939) v/hich indic'^-ted a measurable increase 
in the total protein niti'ogen of laotis milk cultures after 
fjix weekR incubation. If the total protein values of the 
present ciiltures were going to reveal any increases due to 
the synthesis of cell protein, it seema as tho^jgh they would 
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have done so during the lop;Mrlthmic wncl rnaxirmm ststionpry 
growth phnsos. The protein content probably v/oull not in-
CT>eaBe during incubation extended beyond 14 days, as the number 
of viable cells would be decro'vsing. during this period. Con-
trnrily, the cells would be autolysing, thereby increasing 
the totnl soluble nitrogen releasing more proteolytic 
enzymes. 
The rather large amount of leucine present in the soluble 
portion of the sterile control milk, ais indicater by the assay 
value of the hydrolyzerl lactic acid filtrate, indicates that 
sterilize^-" milk contnins some of the protein inter-mediates. It 
is quite likely that these intei-mediates constitute the proteose-
peptone fraction which Rowland (19r^7) reported to be present in 
milk. He found that this fraction was inooluble in 0-10 percent 
trichloroacetic acid '-md amounted to 4 percent of the total 
nitrogen of normal milk. 
The very lov; phenylalanine content of the soluble portion 
of the sterile control milk as indicated by the assnys of the 
lactic acid filtrate reveals that the proteose-peptone and 
other non-protein nitrogen constituents contain little 
phenylalanine. 
The lack of increase in the leucine content of the hydro^^ed 
lactic ocid filtrate of the cultures of stmin 4c during the 
first 24.  hours incubation is considered to be evidence of low 
proteolytic activity, Puring this lag before the organism had 
made any appreciable attack on the milk proteins, the leucine 
activity of the unhydrolysec^ tunpstic acid filtrate was in­
creasing at a rapid rnte. This may be considered as indicating 
i-.hnt strains of S. lactis having lovi proteolytic activity 
derive amino adds for metabollsin during their early phases of 
growth from the non-protein nitrogen fractions of milk. This 
was probably brae for the active strain as well, bub growth 
and metabo.liBm were so much more rapid that any lag in proteolysis 
would be negligible. 
The marke^i upward drift observed in nil phenylalanine assays 
of the unhydrolyzed lactic acid filtrotes undoubtedly is due 
to some substance present in these filtrntes v^hich has a non­
specific stimulatory effect on the growth of the assay organ­
ism, L. delbrueckii LD5. There is no evidence in the present 
vjork which would reveal the nature of this substance other 
than that It is not acid- or heat-coagunble but is precipitated 
by tungstic odd wnd is destroyed by acid hydrolysis. It is 
quite probi5ble that the phenylalanine activity of the unhydroly-
zed lactic filtrntes was high di;e to the presence of active 
phenyl-alanine peptides. This fact alone would not account for 
the stimulator^r drift in assay values with increasing amounts 
of added filtrate. 
All of the data in the present work appear to be directly 
appllcolife to further explanation of the role of lactis 
in the ripening of Cheddar cheese. It is ouite probable that 
an active C. lactls cheese starter when added to cheese milk 
v;ill IncrGr-,no the nolublc nitrofjen of the milk only 3li(';htly 
awvlnir, the ti:V.G allov/ed for prop©; acid development. Much of 
the i-olublo fraction produco'-l at this tirae would be lost in 
the v/hey, Slncse a rather largo proportion of the S, lactis 
orgonisms are tr!?.ppec'. in the curd and rem'^in viable in the 
cheese in large numbers for seve^-Pil deys and may be present 
in decroBsliig mwibers up to thi'^eo to four months, it seems quite 
plausible thnt those organisms vrould bring r>,bout some increase 
in the soluble nitrogen. Prom the present work it would appear 
that this chant<e would include some breakdown of the cheeee 
protein to the various intormediate and smaller fractions and 
small quantities of most of the nrr.ino acids present in milk 
protein. It is b lievp-5. that even though the S. lactis cells 
in the cheese die off during the early stages of ripening 
their proteolytic enzymes may continue their action after death 
and autol^rsis of the cells. The lactobacilll which are import­
ant in the later stn^-es of cheese ripening are known to have 
some complex amino ncid requirements. The amino acids and 
smaller frnctlons of protein degradation provided b;/ the 
early action of the proteolytic enzymes of 3, lactis on the 
cheese protein aprarently provide the neceasnry stimulus for 
development of the lactobacilll. 
The stimulatory effect of tho lactic ncid filtrntes of 
e. lactis milk cultures on tho grovJth of L. delbrueckii LD5 
which waa noter in bhe phonyInlaniiiO asGnys ina^/ plf^y n i-'olf? in 
th« sfciimlatlon of the i^rowth of lactobacil.li duL''i3->g 
ripening. This j.vij he 'it least a partial expliination of the 
effrct v.'>.ich lianscm (1941) ohsGrvcd v.'hon he den'-onetrotec^ that 
extpncta of lactis have a stimulatory effect upon the growth 
of L. casei^ as tVie asKay oi'ganiam employed foi' phenylalanine 
has b©en shov/n to be a strain of L, caaei (ROBOSO, 1946), 
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^ulilvimly 
Mlcrobloloj.;icfil assays for valine, leucine, isoleucine, 
threonine, arginine, methianin©, hlstidine, tryptophan, 
tyrosine and phenylalanine were performed on tungstic and 
lactic acirl filtrates preprared fi-om Hkimmilk cultures of five 
strains of S. lactis and a sterile control, all of which were 
incubated for 15 dsys at 21°G. The amino acid values for 
both filtri^tes of all strains rf^vealod mavkeO incveases over 
the VRluea for the filtrates from tlie uninoculatecl cuntrols. 
The values for the lactic acid filtritos were considerahly 
higher than those for the tu gatic acid filtrntes. This 
difference vfas believed to be due to the presence of n higher 
proportion of lower fractionfi of protein degradation products 
which possessed amino acid activity for the assay organisms em­
ployed. Evidence Is presented which suggests that «?11 of this 
lower fraction having possible amino acid activity is not 
pr' cipitable with tungstic acid. It was concluded, therefore, 
that the assay values of the tu gstic acid filtrsites represent 
the free amino acid content of such filtrates plus the activity 
of some bou d forms of amino acid. 
The smino acid activity of the tungstic acid filtrates 
varied with the different amino acids, and it was noted that 
the proteolytic enzymes of _S, lactis liberate free nmino acids 
and small degra 'ation fractions possessing amino add activity 
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in the order of magnitude in which the amino acids occur in 
milk proteins. 
Assays for leucine and phenylalanine activity were made 
on both unhydrolyzer' and hydrolyzsed tungstic and lactic acid 
filtrates prepared from cultures of two strains of lactis 
which hod been inciibated for 1, 3, 7 (and 14 days at 21°C, The 
results of the assays on the unhydrolyzed filtrates indicated 
that active strnins of £, lactis are able to affect a marked 
increase in the free amino acids snd peptides possessing amino 
acid activity during the first 24 hours of incubation. The 
rate of increase declined ofter the third day of incubation 
and there was a slower but constant increase through the 
fourteenth day. This indicated that proteolytic enzymes of 
S. lactis continue th^r action after the culture has passed 
the maximmi stationary growth phase and the number of viable 
cells is decreasing. 
The simulftaneous although not parallel Increase in the 
assay values of the hydrolyzed lactic icid filtrates indicated 
that the total concentration of protein degradation products 
increase!-' during the 14 day incvibation period. 
Evidence is presented v/hich Indicates the presence of 
a protein-int ermedinte fraction in sterilizoO milk. 'I'his 
fraction probobly is the proteose-peptone frnction which has 
been detected chemically by previous workers. The present 
results indicate that it has a rather high leucine content 
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but contains very little phenylalanine. 
Milk cultures of lactis contain a factor which is 
stimulatory to the growth of L. delbrueckii LD5, but is not 
coagulated by either acid or heat, is insoluble in tungstic 
acid nni is destroyei^ by acid hydrolysis. 
Implications concerning the role of the proteolytic 
activity of S, lactis in the Cheddar cheese ripening process 
have been discussed. 
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gonclusions 
1. The mlcrobiologlcnl assay procedures employed demon­
strate') that appreciable quantities of each of the ten amino 
acids studied and their compounds, probably small peptides, 
which were active in the assay procedure were freed from milk 
proteins by the growth of five strains of Streptococcus laotis 
in milk cultures. 
2.  The quantities of these compounds liberated and 
detecten are approximately proportional to the quantities of 
the individual amino acids found in milk proteins. 
3. The increase of these forms of amino acid is most 
rapid during the period of rapid growth of the organism and 
continues at a slower rate to at least the fourteenth day of 
incubation, 
4. Milk cultures of Streptococcus lactis contain a factor 
which stimulates the growth of Lactobacillus delbrueckil LD5, 
It is not coagulated b^' either acid or heat, is Insoluble in 
tungstic acid and is destroyed by acid hydrolysis. 
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